
JL
Hmu. H vWtect the livery utablo

of 8, F. Lftrg, nd lkld lie had

rft tbroMgit front Detroit and
WKrtted id buy some horse. Ho
lo got acquainted with T. 0. Cat-yer- t,

a real ealato man, ami secretary
of the Ohio Trotting association.
He bought a lot of Calvert and gave

h check for ?500 on the State SavuiiM
bftiikW Detroit, as part payment,
and Calvert shortly before Indorsed
a draft at the Ohio National bank
for $."100, to complete tho payment,
Kinsley hired an architect to make
plans for a house, a lawyer to ex-

amine the title, and cut a big dash.
Shortly after ho got the draft cached
ho appeared at tho city bank in
company with Mr. Large, who In-

dorsed a draft on,n Buflulo bank for
H5T0, and the slick Individual got

the cash. The book cashier tele-

graphed tho two banks and found

that tho Individual was not known,
and shortly after It was learned that
he had skipped his board bill and
tho town, with tho team of boras
and $1000 In cash. It Is thought ho
la ono of the gang that rubbed and
cracked tho safe here last Wednes-
day. No trace of him has yet been
found.

A BOYCOTT VJIONOUNCKIJ.

Ciiioaoo, Aug. 17. Lum Out, n

Chinese of this city, Is In a serious
predicament. An order has been
promulgated throughout tho city
that ho must bo boycotted. All
good Chinaman are ordered not to

talk, trade or associate with him.
Lum Is a lauudryman, who has em-

braced the Christian faith, and con-verte- d

a number of his countrymen.
Ho established in his laundry a
Sunday school, where meetings are
held every Sunday. Tho cause of
the trouble is that certain Chinese
merchants believed Lum furnished
Information to the treasury agents,
which led to tho detention at Winni-

peg of eeverul Cnlnamon, who wore
returning from a visit homo. They
were recently stopped, It will bo ro
meinbered, at Noche, Manitoba, and
although they had passports It was
believed that the papers were the
property of others, and that they
were trying to break Into the coun-

try for tho first time. When the
news of their nrrest reached Chi-

cago, the colony here began to hunt
for ttio informer, and it was finally
determined Lum was tho guilty
man. Ho had been seen conversing
with treasury agents and also paid
visits to the government buildings.
Despite his protestations of inno-

cence, a boycott has been pro
uounced against him and somu
wanted to kill him, but tho man-

darin would not hear of It. What
so greatly incensed tho colony lead-

ers was that tho Information given
tin treasury agents was fulso,so tlioy
sny,4thomen arrested being bona
fide residents or Chicago. From In-

formation gathered, It Is believed
their story Is right, and that tho
Chinamen will bo allowed to come
to Chicago.

UOUCIH BEIIVIUK OF I'Al'Kltfi.

Atchison, Kan., Aug. 17. Ells-

worth Ingulls, a young lawyer of
this city, the olilcot oon of

Ingalls, Saturday had a per-

sonal encounter with Dr. Wood,
tho millionaire president of tho Na-

tional Bank of Comniorco of Kan-

sas City. Ingalls went Into Wood's
bank to servo somo papers pertain-lu- g

to tho Howell Lumber Com
pony's failure. Wood read the
paper over, and Informed Ingulls
that ho not only refused to accept
Hticli service, but that Insulin
should not leave them in tho office
oranywhero In the bunk building
He also became abusive, and suld
that lngalls must take the objeo-tlouab- lo

papors away with him.

Tho Atclilnson man was not to be
bluded that way, so he deposited
the papers on Wood's desk and
started to leave tho room. Wood
seized tho papers and crowded them
Into tiie visitor's pocket, and, ut the
same time, tried to push him out of
tho door. Thin act of violence
aroused Ingulfs ire. He turned
upon Wood and, seizing him by the
collar, shook him around the room
as n terrier dog would u rat. Hav-
ing dono tills. Ingulls Jammed tho
papers Into Wood's pocket and de-

parted.
TJIK WIIKAT IN MINNKMITA.

St. 1'aui., Aug. 17. Harvesting
Is well under way all over the north-
west and the promlsu of a big yield
Is more than fulfilled. Wheat aver-
ages from twonty-fiv- o to thirty
bushels to the acre, mid the increased
yield from the Increased acreage
makes 150,000,000 bushuls the mini
mum product for tho Dukotas and
Minnesota, other grains aro oloso to
wheat, oats and barley turning out
well. Qreat trouble Is cxperinecd
in procuring labor to handle the liu
meuso crop, uud tho railroads are
hard at work preparing to handle the
grain. Lack of storage fucllltlvt
will compel a great majority of tho
farmer to dispose of their grain won
aud tho truiiNportJtioti fncllltleswlll
be taxed to their utmost. The
weather for harvesting Is all that
could be desired.

A HtKAK.

Portland, Aug. 17. A peculiar
freak of nature In tho shape of u

child born hero about two month
ago without tag aud with only urn
triii,ls attracting the attention of the
medlcul profession. The iulaut up
pears jiurtVutly healthy, ami tin
dm torsjwiy il vy o. i.o mwn whj
It should not live.

LAJiOUTItOl'llLJIS IN KKAKWi.

Paris, Aug. 17. A ni-w- t

labor agitation liu broUn nut t
founderies near Avi'fiii'H and truo0
bavt) been lent ti cat of dw
turbunc,

TIlO

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Chicago Wheat Market
Still Excited.

BLIND SCHOOL TO BBINVES3I0ATBD

Attempted Suicide, Tho Berlin and
New York Whert Market, Bru-

tal Treatment of a Girl, Killed

by a Meteor, The Santa Fe, The
Fire Record, State and Foreign
News, Etc,

It.ULHOAU ACCIOENT IN SWITZKH

LAND.

JIernk, Atig. 17. Yesterday an
other railroad accident occurred on
the Jura-tilmpl- ou railroad, ueur the
village of Zolofekan, not far from
this city. A special train carrylnga
iare number of excursionists from
tne country districts to the city, on
the way hero was run into by the
Pari express, while side tracked to
ulluw tho latter to pass. The acci-

dent resulted In u large number of
passengers being killed. The exact
number of dead and wounded is not
known, but twelve corpses liavt
already been recovered from tin
ruins and it Is known that mati
peoplo havo been seriously injured
by tho collision. No loss of life is
reported among tho passengers of

tho Paris express. A majority of
passengers aboard tho excursion
train belong to towns in the vicinity
of this city. It Is thought no Amer-
ican travelers are among the killed.
Tho accldeut Is thought to bo ttic
riwult of carelessness of railroad
officials.

nr.iND school to m: invkstioatkd
Portland, .Aug. 17. The com-

mittee on blind school of state board
of charities held a special meeting
at otllce of Chairman D. Soils Cohen.
It was decided to order a complete
Investigation, and tho matter will
come up at the meeting Sept. 6.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDK.

San Francisco, Aug. 17. Mrs.
Anulo Fairfield,; 30 years old,
Jumped iuto tho bay yesterday af-

ternoon about 5 o'clock, but wus
pulled out by Charles Peterson, a
brother of tho oarsman, before sho
hud been In water long enough to
hurt her very much. She said sho
was simply weary of life because
everybody hud "thrown oil" on
her. At first sho was very reticent,
declining to suy where sho lived,
but dually permitted a note to bo
sent to her husband at 420 Sixth
strcot. On his arrival at the hos-

pital Mr. Fairfield stated that his
wife had been Bufl'ering from heart
dlscasa a long tlmo and was fre-

quently attacked by fits of vlolont
hysteria. He declared that their
domestic relations were not strained
and uttrlbuted her attack yesterday
to the oxcitcmont caused by his ar-

rival from Oregon, where ho had
been for several months. Tho hos-

pital authorities believe Mrs. Fair-chil- d

had been drinking. After don-

ning dry clothing tho woman was
taken to her home.

iiuutai. tri:atmi:nt ov a ami..
llAin.Moiu:, Md., Aug. 17. Had

It not boon for tho timely urrlval of
u policeman Saturday, tho euiuged
residents of Ceutrul avenue, near
Dank streot, would have niado short
work of Muurico Slkes, of Howurd
county. Ho is now at Eastern sta-

tion charged with assaulting aud
robbing Jluoliael Koplen, a comely
Jewess, whom lie had engaged as
housekeeper, Her story is that
Hikes came to her room ono morn
ing und smothered her cries by a
pillow over hor head. To prevent
her from coming to Baltimore, Slkes
broke open a drawor hi her room
and stole $25 that belonged to her
aud refused to give her a cent. Ho
kept tier Imprisoned for a month.
Shu nt last succeeded In getting $1 OS

from one of the neighbors und es-

caped to this city, going directly to
the homo of her utiolu.

Bikes discovered tho girl's escape
and followed her. The girl hud
told her story, und when Slkes en-

tered tho hoiiso he was pounced
upon and a terrible beating given
him, Hu lied Into tho street. Then
the neighbors took a hand uud Sikes
ran for his life, with sixty peoplo In
pursuit, who threw stones and
sticks ut him. Thu cries of "kill
him" uttracted u policeman, und
Hikes was glad enough to obtain
refuge behind prison walls, At tho
hearing In court, after tho girt had
told tier story, Slkes had nothing to
say other than hu had Intended to
marry tho girl. Sikes Is a middle-age- d

man aud Is said to be murrled.

KII.I.KI) II V A

BlNOIIAMTON, N. Y., Aug. 17.

It Is reported that Thomas Lucus
was killed by a falling star nt a
small hamlet In Kile comity, Pa.
Lucas' little daughter urouwtt the
neighbors, and a party repaired to
homo. Directly over tho bod was a
largo hole hi the celling, aud the
plastering was scattered In all dl
reotloiiB. Ou the bed lay thu mang-
led form of Lucas. HU head hud
partially torn oil'. On tho blood
stained pillow lay ono eye and sev-

eral teeth, while blood and bruins
besmeared the headboard. A b'g
hole was burned through the bed
otothlug, and pierced the tloor. The
Hour boards were removed, and, em.
Udled In the earth, wan found a
large pleo uf rock, weighing fullj
twenty-fiv- e pounds, w Inch was yet

tt in. T.iW eoniWijiod the belief
that the h uo had bveu struck by a
por I jiof an exploded mcttor.

TUB SANTA FK. I

San Francisco, Aug. 17. John
W. Hartzell, who is connected with
the San Francisco and San Mateo
electric railway said baturday It was
expected to have cars running into
San Mateo county by October 1.

When questioned os to whether the
Santa Feroad would use the electric
company's right to enter this city,
Mr. Hartzell eald, while lie never
denied or affirmed that such would
be the case, It was a possibility, and
there was nothing to hinder an
overland road from coming In over
their line. Passengers could be
brought Into the city nicely by
means of electric cars.

TUB FIRE ItBCOHD.

Wahiiinqton, Aug. 10. A flro Is
raging In tho business portion of
of Norfolk. Va., and all communi-
cation with that city has
been cut off. Several large
warehouses have been burned.
Tho flro department of Ports-
mouth has been called upon for
assistance.

THE 1IUII.DINOS BURNED.
NoitroLK, Va., Aug. 17. Among

the buildings burned those of the
Norfolk Storage Company, the
American Fertilizer, the Merchants'
aud Farmers' Peanut Company,
Lyman, Field & Co.'s flour ware-
house, tho JElua Iron Works, Mar-

shall & Grceuor's imrrul factory and
George Taylor's Ice and fuel ware-
house. The origin of the fire is un-

known. The loss on the buildings
will bo 5175,008. Tho loss on the
peanuts alono is estimated ut $80,000

WOMAN AERONAUT KILLED.
Cincinnati, Aug. 17. Miss Annie

Purkuess, of Terre Haute, Ind.,
made an uscension In a balloon, but
wlillo making the drop thu parachute
suddenly collapsed, and she dropped
swiftly to the ground 5000 feet, kill-

ing hor Instantly.
BALLOONIST INJURED.

Tacoma, Aug. 17. John li Park-
er, ueronaut, fell from a purachute
at South park Saturday and broke
both his legs. He mudo an usceu-slot- i

in a balloon, and when about
2000 from the earth he began the
descent, When about 100 feet above
the ground tho parachute suddenly
careened, aud ho fell, striking on his
feet. The bones of bis legs were
broken into a thousand pieces. He
was taken to tho hospital, and one
foot amputated. It is thought he
will recover,

MARKETS.
THE CIIICAOO MAKKbT.

Chicago, Aug. 17. Tho exciting
scenes in wheat and corn, which
characterized tho trading of the lat-

ter part of last week, was renewed
at tho opening of the board of trude
tills morning. Tho trading is Just
as wild uud nervous as it was Satur-
day. Tho bull fever isstMlon this
morning, und trades are iullamcd
with the prospectof higher prices us
thu result of excited higher cables
when the bell tupped for tho opening
of u business tho pit at once became
pandemonium which came from
theso figures for December wheat
insido or 10 minutes, $1.1.1. Thin
was thu top figure on the early bulgo
thou prices began to weaken and at
10 o'clock had declined at $1,071 the
bulge to $1.13 was accompanied by
tho wildest excitement and somo
sales wore reported us high us $1 M,
Tho succeeding period of weakness
was the result of free selling by both
longs and shorts, the conservative
traders of both sides were satisfied
that prices wero high for safety and
far nbovo tho export basis. They
must be brought together before the
benefit of foreign shortago on which
thu boom is founded can bo realized.
Tlio couscquueo of this was ptlces
reacted until $1.03 readied, that thu
lowest point of tho morning reacted
to $1.07, sold ofi to $1.00, at 11 o'clock
was comparatively quiet at $1.00,
Wheat continued weak at 12:15 Dec
ember quoted nt $1.03,

THE NEW YORK MARKET.
New York, N. Y Aug. 17.

When tho produco exchange opened
this morning there wub an anxious
crowd of brokers present, ltepnrta
from Chicago, London, Liverpool
Purls and llerllti indicated an ex-

cited feeling and advances over Sat-
urday's prices. When the gong
sounded there wus a rush to the
wheat pit and pandemonium broke
loose, Thu first bid for Dee. wus
$1,17. Within five minutes after
thu opening, excitement begun to
dcoreuHO, and prices fell ofi to about
Suturduy's closing.

Berlin, Aug. 17. Tho com mar-
ket today is excited. The opening
quotations wore for August rye 239
murks, August rye clsi'd at 1257

murks; August wheat dosed at 240
marks.

ALL RIOUT AT HT. LOUIS.

St. Louis, Aug. 17. At 10:35
everything was quiet on tho ex-

change and no fears of failures aro
entertained.

I'lUOIJ OK WHEAT.
Portland, Aug. 17. Tho wheat

market hero took i Jump Saturday
aud is quoted at $1,474 0Mo!fl.oO for
vulloy, und $l.tt7j (& f I.W for Walla
Walla,

PoiiTLANi), Ore, Aug. 17. Vol
Eastern Oregon lit ($17 cts. per lb.
Valley 18 $ 0 eta. wheat, uoudi.td.

Ilotr'a Your I.lverf
A cry uuumwMry iiuralluu lo nub n

litAtl eyiUilW are Mttnm-tinte-

Of nmiM hu tmiuut-.tixi- , Wfurrrd,
Ixiweu rtiunlliwlrd, limit b..lhcrd with
uoli4, right rtu niilon plusurtl with con-bin- t

nnrty enuulon. tuco jou inu
Uko lor wruutwi. ltlu eg he may not

tlim,omiui they rr muoni;
tho ItmirUblo nco,miianliiionU of llvur
trouble. Are thy chnmlof lfo,youtimy
bonuro lm di uoi, liauunbt tutlo, tnkallwtttr Hiomnoli littler, the Imdtmr
mcuUturof llrr lht ara nut r nnlur
Cwmmend It tohlnKhlihiy)-oupliK- i

you cmu'i y a word to much In IU botmlf
lek heatlviihr. ukiiitliutilon

uynnvU ua the yiltmv l; VlnDdUy drirt whvn thu reUnblu nirnvi
Uo U rrsurlnU to. luUrl tbeuumtuiu

nd In jcrlpiw ro U mnoiiK lunUdte
wuirn ii rvimuic uu prvrcui. A win.gUumfull t hrc lluie
ua ui(tiioi,

th

itf oouftir appetite

ROSEDHLE
Parties wishing to build nico residences aud in search of a beautiful location

with pleasant surroundings should visit

ROSKDAIvE.
It is located direct on the Eh ctric line to the Fair Ground, overlooking the entire city

tho snow capped mountains, Ut. Hood and Mt. Jefferson, as well as the ever-

green hills .of Polk county are in plain view. The site is unsurpassed and

the whole tract is a beautiful green plateau. The High school as

well as the North Salem new building are within a

short distance of this tract.

e

--ctaaeaHj --rBsssnas --cpssssas rpaaCTusy .a38

S'Mpaawyaatay :ibb&&? fcsssHwal feWme H Baas

Are now ordered graded at tho expense of the owners. This property

is now for sale by

All Real Kstate Men
In this City, who will be ready at any time to show this tract to purchasers.

What Does it .(lean?
"100 Doses One Dollar" means

simply that Hood's Sursapuiillu is
the most economical medicine to
buy, because it gives more for the
money than any other preparation.
Each bottle contains 100 doses and
will average to last a month, while
other preparations, taken according
to directions, ore none in u week.
Therefore, be sure to get Hood's

tho best blood purifier.

KKAb ESTATE TIUNSFKIiS FILED

WITH COUNTY JtECOKDEK.

Capital City It P Co. to P S
Knight, Its 1, 2, 3, 4, blk "A," 3, 4, 6,

0,7, 12, 13, 14, 15,10, 17,18, 10,20,21,
22, blk "B," all of "E" Bimpson
udd to Salem, $6000.

J II Albert to A F Widen, It 5, hi
4, University add to Salem, 5500.

P S Knight and wf to W II Wild,
w 1- -2 blk 22, CnpituI Park add to
Salem, $500.

J. F. Miller and wifo to J. F.
Searls 1 25 Miller's Mill Cieek ltural
Home tructs, $503.

A Wonder Worker.
Frank Huffman, a young man of

Ilurllugtou, Ohio, states that he bad
been under tho cure of two promi-
nent physlclaus.and used t lielr treat-
ment until lie was not able to get
around. Tlioy pronounced his caso
to bo consumption and incurable. Ho
wus persuaded to try Dr. Kings New
Discovery for consumption, coughs
uud colds and at that timo was not
able to walk acros the street with-
out resting. lie found, before Jlie
hud used half of a dollar bottlo, that
ho wus much better; ho continued to
use it und Is today enjoying good
health. If you have any throat,
luug or chest trouble try It. Wo
guuinuteo satisfaction. Trial bottlo
free ut Fry's drugstore.

Dyspepsia In its worst forms wl't ylold
to tfio use of Carter's Little. Ncrvo I'llla,
aided by Curter'H Little Liver fills, Tlioy
not only rclloe preent distress but
BtrciiKhten the stomach aud dlgCHtlvo ap
pa rut us.

There aro ninny Tortus of ucrvoiiH debility
In men that yield to the use or Carter's
Little Liver I'llls. Tlioko whuuro troubled
with norvous weakness, night sweats, etc.,
should try them.

llaokache Is almost Immediately relloved
by ono ot Cartel's Hmnrt Weed
and llellndouuu llackacho rinstors. Tiy
one and be free from pain, l'rteo 55 cents.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor proscribed : Castorla!

JOHN HUGHES,
Donlor in Groceries, raints, Oils
antl Window Glass, Wsill Ya-n- or

ttntl Itonlor, Artists' Jlu-terial- s,

Lliuo, Hair. Nails anil
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW AnViatTIHKMSNTS.

MUSIC !

MISS ALZIRA CIUNDLBR,

Teachor of 1'lano uud Orgiti,
KB Cottage Btretl.

Oregon Slate Fair, 1.
Thirty-firs- t annual exhibition under the

iiuiniigeuu'tttiif tlu Oregon Mtalo lliuird ut
Aurliiilture. will be hvlii at the Siato Fair
aiMinuls iirarHaloni, comiiisuolug ou

Monday, Soptombor U, 1SD1,

And hitting oue wet k.

OVER $IS,000
IX CASH lMtKJlIUMS

tlinxml fur HgHrultuml, ttiK'k uud median- -

lual exhibits, fir torkk uf a- -t aud
fiuey work and irlulif hhJ.

ltediuvHt iittra for faro und freight on all
trnux)itutliui line lo and fituu the fair
Important lmiiiMeaifuU hac Ikhu made
upou tho kimuihU and mertsued invllltleo

roollored vxhlbltom.
Pat ilien will be Open I Nights in the Wk.

A pU'iidld Hold ol horse vntNt it In thepel deiuitmout, uud flue ttxhlbiU ol
raolug will bsgleu eauh dy.

KulrUt for iremlum cloa Monday at
7il tu Kxhltiltor HnJurged to make aa
niauy of ttirlreutrleon Haiiml.iy befora
failr u iHilb:o. UoHt. utuuU und rtl-ol-

toraxhlbltlouiuuitain their place
by 10 p. in. on Mondity.

I'UICM OK AD MISSION.
Mna' day tick e. . so
Womi dy ticket- - 35
Un'keAsou tlekfi ."J80
WoiUKii'kikm ticket I UU

nd to the Men lary at IVrllaud, Orrsuu.
or to Geo. W. alt, KMUtanl wcrcurr, at
tUUm, for ui tut,

J. T. A WiillbON. pwldent.
awm J.V.uKtau.ewKtary.

For Sale Clieap.
120 ACRES OF LAND

5 miles from Salem at S?3 per acre. About
30 Hcrea oiien, balance timber. CJood spring
wulcr. Iiisy." LX) WILLIS,

Opera House, Court street.

J. G. HARRIS. R. MOORE

SALEM EXPRESS COMPANY.

Leave orders at the Club stables, One
block east ol I'ostofllce. All orders

promptly attended to.

L B, HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed Yard.

The Best Box Stalls and Corral In the ''Ity,
Quiet, family horses a specialty.

(In rear Willamette hotel.)
SALEM, - - - OREGON

E. C. CHOSS,
Butcher and Packer,

State St. and Court St. Tho best ;meat
dcllrcied to all parts of the city.

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE&HILGERS,

Successors to John Holm, cor. Commer-
cial and Chemekeln streets, Salem. Horse
shoeing a specialty. 4 6tf

FAItol FOR SALE.
820 acres of best stock and fruit land In

Oregon for sale at u bargain. Will sell in
lots to suit purchaser. Address or call on

C. J. SI IJEL, Knights, Ore.
Ncor Silver Creek Falls. 7Bam

$500Reward!
WKwill pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
hiadacbn, Indigestion, constipation or cos
ttveness Wo cannot euro wltw west's Vw
eltableLiiier I'llls, when the directions aro
strlotle compiled with. They are purely
vegetabl, and never fall to give sHlnfao
tlon. Hugar coated. Largo boxes, contain-tn- e

B0 nllls. 25 cents, lieware of rvumtp.r.
felMund inltatlous. The genuine manu
factHredohly by THE JOIIN U. WEST
Co. Chicago 111,

Hold uy ueo K. uood, Druggist, 803 Com
street, Salem Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
C.U.IKOllNIA EXl'liKHH TKAIN nON DAILl

BhTn.KJf 1'OKTI.AFD ANO S. P.

"33uThT
7.W p. m.
9:18 p. m.
8:15 a.m.

l'ortlaud
Salem

Fran.

"TNorthT
U.35a.

Aboe trains stop only at lolloping stn
tlons north of Itoseburg, East I'oitlandOrgon City, Woodburu, Salem, Albany
Tangent, Shedds, llalsey, llarriaburj
.imuiuu uuu

llaSKllUltO MALL, DAILY,
H.0U n. m.
10:52 a. m
6.40 p. ni. I

p. in.
7:6i p.m.
1)00 p.m.

Lv.
Lv.
Ar.

Lv.
Lv
Ar.

San

l'orthtud
Halem
Itoseburg

A.

Ar. m,
Lv. m
Lv. U U) p. m

-- j, ii vmg

Lv.
Lv.

1.00 p. in.
it p.
U:1X) a. in

Albany l.oial, Dally (Kxcept Sunday.)
Lv; 1'ortlaud Ar. J V.uo a. m
Lv: Lv. ( ii.08 n. ni
Ar. Albany Lv, a. n i,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
for accommodation ot second clans
passengers utuieueu to express trains.

tVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Comllls:
PAtLY (EXCKIT SUNDAY).

7:J0 a. iurn.v. 1i aiuurArrrE30"p7n7,
IAI0 p. m. I Ar. Curvallls Lv. 12:65 p. ni,

At Albany aud Oorvallls couuect with
iiatus orOrrgou l'liciflo ltallroad.

AY
"

J:W'. rEvTTl'orllaiui Ar. I KiiruTni.
WbJii. ( Ar.MciUnuvllleLv. &.t5a. m.

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST aud SOUTH
Kor tlokets and lull inlorrnation regard.

I tig mtA) maps, etc., apply
nj s agKiu Miiem, urecou.
K.P. UOUKIUS. Aut U.t'
iU KUKULI.lt.

W. M. DeHAVEN
Uoardlnii anil - Sale

I

7:Ja.

Ar.)
ni.

euk'iu

10 me iumpa
and l'nsi.Ag't

Mauaifer

One dwor et of Luuu't Ory Dooda storeon Hlate strveu Oulet fiimlly tekiuu. Hpecll attention mtd to transient stock. 6;ltl

GEO. C. WILL,

Stable.

of WU1 IJrtw., Albany lind Corvalll.
Piuos, Okius and Sewicg Ihtlkts.

aswiaMAOittNksi und ouuami
K1CP-VIRISDJV- OUBANBD

At Your Home
Agent fat Northw,-tlnuruceC- Twodoof. north of Office, rIeru,Or. Nee- -

die aud utvr puxti for mi Sowing .Nuchlue

25c Want Column,
Ntlces Inserted for ONE CKNT PEI1

W OUD KACII INSERTION. No adver-
tisement Inserted In this column for lest
than twenty-flv- o cents.

AVrELLS. The undersigned Is fully pre
y pared to dig wells or clean wells,

satisfaction guaranteed
JI1U FRANK O'NEIL.

An active man to transactWANTED. In a paying enterprise.
Inquire at this office.

ITfANTED. A second hand Jib cornet
Y with "A" Brian k. Addrcs Rev. E. E

Thompson, Lebanon, Oregon. 8 82t

wANTED. A boy to carry papers. Ap- -

ply at this ofllce lhurst lay after- -
8 4 3t

171 )R SALE. A two seat carriage, almost
X new. inquire at Joum.AL.oince,

8 S lw

OR HALE. About one acre of laud and
barn, with running water in rear ol

ban A beautiful location ir a nome. in- -

nulre at second house on rlnht hand side
of Asylum acnue after crossing bridge
going to Asylum. 4.21

SALE. At a bargain, a pleasanl
hoir.e,elght room house, hard nnlshcd

and neatly papered, with two lots on cor-
ner. IJesl location In Unlveislty Addition.
Apply to Williams & England banklug
company. 8 4 1m

Our agents liake 5100 to SAX,
WANTED selling our goods on thelt
merits. We want county and general
agents, and will take back all goods un
sold If a county ngent falls to clear SIU0

ai d expenses after a thirts days' trial, or
a general agent less than J250. We will
enu large utusinueu circulars nuu letter

with a special oiler to suit territory ap-
plied lor, on receiptor 3 one-cen- t sUmtw.
Apply at once and get In ou the b.-o-

Address Ilenncr Manufacturing Co.. Pitts
burg. I'a. 7diwtf

Pnnitnl
UUJiil ttl UllY 11001(1

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours oi May
ftone but white labor eninloved In thh

establishment,
A good substantial meal cooked In first,

class stylo
Twcnty-flv- e centi per meal,

RED BRONT
Court street, between Journal Office and

Sllnto's Livery.

M.T, RINEMAN.
DEALEB m;

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, ;Voeden

and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed
Also veeetablesand fruits In their season.
"Highest Price paid for country produce."

t BMjuuib usuuru oi your patronage.
9 1S2 (State street

THE WILLAMETTE

SALEM, OKEGOX.

Hates, $2.50 to $3.00 per Duy.
1 ho best hotel between Portland andSnn

frauclsco. First-cla- ss in all lu appoint-incut-

Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Qrownllu theWlllamette Valley.

A, I, WAGNER, Prop.

It LE!

Q of the best residence Inls In the city onA COURT STREET,MVitheai.t corner of tiloek, between Htband 15th Mrc-ts- , one block lrom eleefliline. lour blocks trtun (Vni.rtitiH d .....u.
car llnesnmi Khri Miluin school Prlcet2"it' I uo,.1J "r ,H'0 for cornerand CISCO lor InSide fcach lot ha8 TO flXIt frantnirn mi

COURT STREET.
Innulreofthe )lJHonN nitiiui i.v rt
Othce cor. Com'i aud i heniclicta streetsupstairs, or of any t on) Ut.uo tlrm nthecly. 8(Jlf

StooUlioIdei-- s Jleetiiitr.y OTICK u hereby glvnthat the annuai meet nu or tim r ...
t1.plliil Gold bii.i Oliver iiiliM.- - if.mpan.o lie oily of H, Urn Ore,)n, will heldIheottlceof ihe fompany, lu laid slty,.m the second Tuun,day. lie Mtli dav oi
AURUtt. IKUl, at Jo.elook p. ni.. fortlon ofdireotor. and meh mi,-- ,- i.ii.Cfr.
ai may come before the uieettii;;.

8.ile,.Oregon,1y-:iliV.KLt:,H-

Notico to Contrfictoi-s- .

Mdi will lw received by the.,..,?,ln.mLtUwon "reels and pubjloprop-t-to S4' Auus 'Vat Ii"i.2?P"ri"?.I".n.r truw and pile
vwuM.niia .Mm creek on lth r

,h.Vl,rn.,u.e brlu nd short ,n mstreet ai-r- south Mill creek
brTd?e!,,er brMge U kuowu " Btuh
hhI!2?Ilki.?rflvJ,r . the
n..m,,n'J"J,'clftft,u, "n b seen at

IUhtrcenel to reject nay and all btK
811td n..uvA."(

THF ONLY SHOW TKi3 :

At SALEM
On Thursday, August

aBK8ZJCB?:SELLS BROTHERS
ENORMOUS ALL-UNITE- D

EASm
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iVTiKfgal Koiuiin Heppndrome, Wild Moorish Cnrnvnn, Snecim. i Htrrimago to Mecca, Greatest Triple Circuses on earth. Only Five ,r'K
M 'lingerie, Hul'o Tropical Aquarium, Aviary, Olxnniun FfQiiJD,IItH
Arabian Nights' Entertainment. ri9vailt

Transcendent Feats and Living Features!
Nowhere else exhibited, ui.d each nolne amply repaying the

admissiou to a thousand allied uuiider.
Astouuding paradoxes of various species I Whole ureuiu f perfurt

ui'usib, uiius uuu, ireiueuuuiiH umpiiium I utliy .ill, hint
Three circus rings 1 Double elevated Pt-ig- ! Thrilling I i h ir .i &

uroie&que carnivals i kuhis oi coliseum wilil In m.,'1 ; ie raw
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Thionlyflockoffull-ijrow- n OS PltlUHKS ever publicly eihinf

ABSOLUTELY THE ONLY LIVING FULL GROWN 100,000

Giant Male and Female HIPPOPOTAMI

TO BE KEEN ANYWHERE TOGETHER.

ONLY DESERT CIRCUS !

ONLY ROY'AL JAPANESE CIRCUS !

ONLY' 5 AND HIDKf?!
ONLY BERBER AND DEDnrjns-- ATHIiKfES1

to Yot.ng.

Darkest Afrlca'sHuge
Beast Cnursers

eonly pair
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More tho Ceutaur.
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Veritable

General I'eifoinm

Biggest Speciaclcs,

The Bluest Tuii ns.

1
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The Biut'est Fe.ilur-s- ,

Tiie Biguett Pageunls,
Tlio Biirgt'st Caravans,
Tiie Biggest Slables.
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ONLY BIG ONE COMING
- in . -

AlriLLIONAIllElUJAM

FREE STREET PARADE
The Most Buperb, Btupemlmia and Euohanttng Ever Given

FIVE-FOL- MORE FOR THE OXE PRICE OF ADMISSION To UL

Thau any other Maungenientlm-ti- t he. i'i. NVrv.M.rl... , relit taA'fJ
MM w Mi r ifci i on"

strtvt oommmumcr. I Two Pflrforwrncea Dally, at i! ruU 8 p. m. Doom open one hour jW1
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